
HOME SCHOOL PARTNERSHIP

Raynes Park High School aims for every student to enjoy learning and achieve their full 
potenal in all aspects of school life. To help achieve this:

As a parent/carer I will:
Have a regard for and reinforce the school’s high expectaons
Ensure regular, punctual aendance in correct uniform and properly equipped to learn
IInform the school on the first day of any absence
Ensure that holidays are taken during the school holidays
Inform the school of any change in home circumstances that may affect work or behaviour
Inform the school of any change of home contact details
Ensure that all communicaon with the school is undertaken in a respecul manner
Aend consultaon and other relevant informaon evenings
Monitor the compleon of homework and sign the planner every week

As a As a student I will:
Aend school every day and arrive by 8.30am
Wear the correct school uniform at all mes, including to and from school
Be punctual to lessons with the correct books and equipment
Complete all classwork and homework to the best of my ability and complete homework on me
Follow the RPHS behaviour code and not prevent others from learning
Have respect for others and their property within the school
Not use thNot use threatening, offensive or sexually explicit language
Follow the school mobile phone policy and not have mobile phones seen or heard on the school site
Not bully, threaten, be aggressive or unkind to others

As a school Raynes Park High School will:
Provide a safe and inclusive environment within which our students can learn effecvely
Support and encourage all students to achieve their potenal
Provide a balanced curriculum and high standards of teaching to meet individual needs
MaiMaintain regular communicaon through the planner
Contact parents/carers regarding any concerns affecng work or behaviour
Monitor student’s progress and provide opportunies to discuss progress
Set, mark and monitor homework and provide facilies for students to study in school
Provide informaon about school acvies through leers, eBullen, RPHS Newsleer and website
Provide a range of extra-curricular opportunies
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Student Signature

Tutor Signature


